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Lady Astor Asks Women
To Man Defense Posts

Birmingham, England, March
-2.—Lady Astor, American-born

N \iember of the House of Com-
m-mons, appealed today for 100,000

women for munitions work.
She said in her speech that up

to the beginning of the last war
“women were treated as sub-hu-
man beings and put on a level
with paupers but finally the man-
ufacturers had to take them, and
the women learned in three months
what the men said would take
three years.”

J. B. GRIGGS
J. B. Griggs, who lived here

nearly two years in the Berry cot-
tage, died suddenly from a heart
attack Sunday morning, March
2, in his home at St. Petersburg,
Florida.

Mr. Griggs was a member of
.the Orthodox Presbyterian church

h Pittsburgh, Penna., and was
known for his high Christian

character and was a great student
of the Bible.

Interment will be made in Pitts-
burgh where he was born.

LANIER CLUB MEET
The regular monthly meeting

of the Lanier Club will be held
at the Library next Thursday af-
ternoon at 3:30. The speaker
will be Mr. A. C. Bradley now
on the faculty of Brevard college,
who spent five years as physical
director of the aTMCA In Kobe,
Japan. Mrs. Bradley was born
in Japan, the daughter of an
American missionary and both Mr.
. _ CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE.

McLean-Williams
Miss Cornelia Pue-Williams and

William Roger McLean were mar-
ried Saturday night at 8 o'clock
at the Holy Cross Episcopal
church. The Rev. Charles Mc-
Gavern performed the ceremony.

The bride, who is the daughter
of Mrs. Elizabeth Pue-Williams
was given in marrrage by her
brother, J. Pinckney Williams. The
bride wore an ivory corded satin
dress with a long train, covered
by a tulle and lace veil arranged
in coronet effect and carried a

shower bouquet of roses and sweet
peas.

Her only attendant was Miss
Berthenia Pue Crocker, her cou-
sin, who wore nile green chiffon,
with a head dress of fresh flowers
corresponding to her bouquet.

The best man was Clifford
Heckert of New York City. Har-
old Crandall, Earl Tisdale, Lynn
McLean and Robert Burnett were
the ushers. Dr. W. M. Pierce of
the Converse college faculty was
the organist.

The bride was educated in Try-
on, the Hewlett School for Girls
in New York City and studied
nursing at Union Memorial hos-
pital, Baltimore.

Mr. McLean was educated at
Presbyterian junior college and
University of North Carolina. He
is a graduate of the officers train-
ing school of Pennsylvania game
commission. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. McLean of Eagle
Springs, N. C.

A reception for friends and
relatives was held at the home of
the bride’s mother. Mr. and Mrs.
McLean will live in Raleigh.


